Purification and characterization of a novel lignin peroxidase from white-rot fungus Phanerochaete sordida YK-624.
We characterized kinetics and substrate oxidation of a novel lignin peroxidase (YK-LiP) isolated from white-rot fungus Phanerochaete sordida YK-624. YK-LiP enzyme was identified and purified to homogeneity by anion-exchange chromatography and gel permeation chromatography. The molecular mass of YK-LiP was approximately 50 kDa, and the absorption spectrum of YK-LiP was almost the same as that of the LiP (Pc-LiP) from Phanerochaete chrysosporium. Steady-state kinetics of veratryl alcohol oxidation by YK-LiP (unlike that by Pc-LiP) revealed a bi-reactant sequential mechanism, although reactivity of YK-LiP to various monomeric substituted aromatic compounds was similar to that of Pc-LiP. Degradation of dimeric lignin model compounds was more effective by YK-LiP than by Pc-LiP, and the oxidation rate of sinapyl alcohol oligomer by YK-LiP was much faster than that by Pc-LiP.